
mast ";hare •:made %. them.i«TheyIprobably j
j»omolklnd;.qfj>niiK!ra^,

earth; containing »rain»' of sand,? and \\intoi
Cthls fsheltl placed athe siparticular! tolbr*£Ofj

rTeduceßlthe]clay^toialdu3tiand?glvesiitiai
ihard?coVerin|f|"andfprbtectingriitrffrbml.thei

1.. J.-D^S^SKThegreatinuniberiortthesostbnesAthelri
;cbmposltlon»fsaridcvlocation,*,ipreclude^theii
tidea^of|their|belng|madesbyi]lndiansg.orj
fanyfbtheripefsons." #,Thisf is smireference :j

'\u25a0 tofcthose ifound j?iin "5county^iy?ei'
\u25a0know 1 nothing of those in Ilarnettfandj

jTflnjjjjjjj,pAJfAMA/*'HA.TP1

The Panama In CUlcago.
r

" '
(Chicago i^s^^Sfp:

"VesT itfits me, vall right," said the heslt
itetlnklcMtomerv^t^ngjitlon^a^in.'Jj.a^
it's-a'geriuinevPanama^but'it^wilt:? o^.^.
iriuchj.to]havolit'kept!white/arid clean. v>;.
Efe'TTou

=don' t^hayto'\u25a0>. do\that \with f̂;fcai
Pan*amai^ :"explalnedithe;rsalesman;fi^
'brilylthVimitations that 'are kept clean.

; 1* a lumber Po.ltlon. ;:'^-;':%;
(Baltimore Herald.)

&Meol&Jli^?!***?*
Casey,? thatl^iTOc^iin|thl|bas ein^!ntSlv,
fth(k!bjlldlri'.^B'trbi:<So'b6ttlJLl!nt herrthat,
;^e?:mglKhLt|hj^]c^ed^i^er!";;:; s;?3

Mh 'lYisi /;.hc^%Murph^pthat
wurrucks^on;

in the State.
Our harness, too, will repay in-

spection;anid you -will find oar
prices;the lowest in/ the city;style
and quality considered. ? /

JHB IMPLEMENT CO
"\u25a0\u25a0 1302 and 1304 E. Main Street,

mhi4-dC«Th)&w6ni .RICHMOND; VA.

Runabouts....
We have some fine examples of

this popiilar branch of the car-
riage^biiiltier's art, including ve-
hicles with/bicycle wheels.
Alsothe line3fc line of
STASHOPES, VnABTOXS,

'CABRIOLETS. VICTOItIAS,

?\u25a0/ /..?-." -?SURRKYS'«nd.TnAPS

in Its <4KoHal eoiumns^f. y«rt«r3ay:

&¥«lh'e|!^?^OT«^wrs|t^e!
dVoujffht of some severity in the Atlantic
etatesjhaifbeerilbrpken effectually. Last
Iweek"ith"eTdroughtl"W{ui \u25a0most acute 1in'some

or the South" Atlantic Sfatcs.. But sine*
and ;g-«neral:rains^hay«:

:'fall«i frcn: Florida and .Oeorgia nortli-
iward^ to;New;Kngland^These groins;have
rot tPtn:;light;Sbut4hji*ayy^e^^hlicr|a :ll:
"cgficuliural^purposes;; amountlrig;in many;
dißtficts?POuthlof ;

;;the\:Potbi^c"ito^.threa
of;fbur>'iriches.'STesterday'sf storm ipass-i"
ing? over:the? middle?Atlantic |Statesiwaa
'accbmnanledftmostly "".by? moderate \[shbwi;'"
ers";Sthougli /tho? rainfall ? at;;;Lynchburg,;
Va.', in 'the heart of the tobacco belt,-was
j1.52 inches In twelve hours." v
r Tlie Atlantic: coast? drought?^was due? to
a-; persistent fregime^ 'bf'^high"? barometer,

which'.•prevented'^ any? storm |passing Jdi-
Vectlylover '•this this iregiirie
•naa ?broken ;by?a? decrease %of pressure

bver\the?westerri? Atlantic, , which;/perriiit-^
tedv a/West 'iIndian >diisturbaric #;;frvlitul
In /rainfalls,1? to?riibveS northward?- from"
Florida? to?i the ;middle Stixtbs;}
With:trie/giving/^ayv of,. the^area /ofihigh
lva"romtter?lt?is?very V^oubtful;:whcther
;rai7nerE rin7the'Atlanticr"States
an^Jri^orivtcHf?ar?a^th^<lrou^t?dur^Ing the' present/ crop season. ? ?;;? ??;:

Young Britons on the Coronation.
'
,(Pall Mall Gazette.)

:-tSome ii'amusingyschoolboyAviews ot%tne
coronation-have .been gathered; from com-,
positlonß^"A;boy?of;lo;writes: :;^"^'y..^j;3
X Vlt? is % the: priverledge %of?the ;mare
to wash:; and:' dress ithe'ikind 4 the^day^he
isKcrowncd; \u25a0 the S oficaterberry
wllllask.the^klng to; say>an ;pathA and

feat ;of12.poor, peepul \ and rise up an pint-.
ment King." \u25a0 . • '-

-boy. says; of.the :King:\u25a0- .;\u25a0 :; '.
>.he ;is a;rooler, ;he;is;a;clever,

man with tack.- :He:has isuch ]respeck ,for:
himself -:that ;he wrote rar:new

-poum-.for.

thecorunationrcalled to God save pur.gra-
shus:>King. -rhis -majesty .i willVsingithis
himself wile he? ls-being crowned, with
pompersniss 3in Westminster. \u25a0". abbey. 7 5 .;;

\u25a0-, Avthlrd"youth /says:: ...?"'• "\u25a0•
• .

•l"The prisons \wiirbe eriiptled' on Corona-
tion day:itheprisoners, willsee the -crown-
Ing:like :\u25a0\u25a0rispektabl eSpeople and then go

back! haplly;to'prison again..
'

,::."We:are-also told-that :--•?.-; -=-'-:
-

: -?'The Duke of who Is a gold
"stick,", -will:set off skwibs, ;and, 'as -the
prime?' duke ? of?England,?wlll?see, -that
everything, is "nice and:solum." ;; ;•\u25a0 \u25a0

Dcierininniion' InBarlmdbes.
(Barbadoes? Bulletin.) \u25a0./_,-

,-.-"-
•- . '' .-- ,-

- -
\u25a0' -\u25a0 . -'-:\u25a0-

-
XOVT TO KEKIT.

% Remittances can be made byjpost-offlce
Safest 'w)^ check, or

rißlster*fl letter. • Currency '«ent *by xnaU
it^thetrlsk of the sender. /\u25a0/ \u25a0

\u25a0 *." jj

-
1Subscribers wishiriK chan^j J>f »aadresß
tniit/«ive: the old as welt -ar-THe new

>o«-offlce.
' - .. ?. \u0084 _'-\u25a0\u25a0; ..-;...

\u25a0 Sample copies free. ,-
—

•
—

~°— >
:

AOVUITWIKO KATES ON APPHOATIOK.
all communication! *'The ;Di-

spatch? Company, Richmond, "Va."
? Rejected manußcriptS; will not ?be re-,

turned. ?; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0-
'

\u25a0 . . . ''.'-\u25a0-". .\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0." :? :.*
Letters recommending canflldates for

office;and resolutions of respect inserted
only as paidmatter. « tj;. .j; a

TIiLEPHOKES: 7*l
B«lne« 0ffice............... { 'Z

: .-{'%,*%

or maw awd mm wnxxn,
?i7,??'' ['•;?\u25a0 ",;mxgmmovd/taL r:
C. -',

-" '
\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0
•

WMirtMlM/OCoe": R|11O» =Hallf«tw»t^i^g|

B|aw*«M'»untißt;::-?

p*i^b«ill«tlUitobnd/and Manch«^rH*|»|centi^ per
'

fnonth; P^K^j!
earner .weekly or monthly: the SUSDAT

IjDISPATCH, $1.50 per annum; 75«n« *or

.
rteiepbone. or pontal-card. Complaints or
?dcHvcry iraay be made the same; way.;

-.
•—_—.:\u25a0:..\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'*:./ ?";.;:.- :\u25a0;; .-\u25a0?;

KAILBTTBBCTIIPTIOKS. .
fmytitU in AflTaac* loV»'l»WyJ

''^
;;»iay,,on« yewr "**"$'00
.;S3a.i2yv"j «lx month*~v.- J.....\u2666•\u2666•;•\u2666•** ""\u25a0«/ >«

;

"aJiOryfUuri«
"
noatbs

'
:ll•'\u2666 *\u2666

••'•
$-.•§.• *~*tM

•;
Tuadajr oaly, one year ..."..-r••//it*

**V" ' r

THE,:W£EXLT MBFATCK.
IItHB;IVEEKI.YVDISPATCH 'i« lesuea

flnltwopart.;each weltr-on
;Monduys and

S*tefla^«-^t ONE- DOLtA^iPer^Mi^*JiyiMe?in advance: six months. FIFl.;x;
:/: . . ,

* • ~ -
» » r.'in

IHERICHMOIO) DISPATCH:

fBVIXaB^XSPAtdtiOOMPAVT. ?

UnCjto.be'at'dagKersV point«;itheyiwere Jga

defeaUng reciprocity. These a«Mrtlon»
iwor^den^ed| SnJiWjßlihloi^bnjj apcc|als|^.toj
•other|pliipe^|butfthli|Trtb« '.Icormw
pondentt now;iterates ;thcm3 andideclares ;
that they are being.hourly.verified by.de-

Viii;.'.;;,-- \u25a0;;.,,--
•

,*\u25a0,-; -\u25a0'\u25a0
'

_: !•:.- \u25a0!\u25a0 i': T'S- \u25a0,-_' \u25a0.-:-- ;,-.:• :''iV \u25a0.'\u25a0'..--"
-
1 --;velopments.;in:Conffre*?'. in yesterday- •>

|fWlbg|ih'.;says:fWlbg|ih'.;says: '.. :
"Itmakes.no differenco that Herinr|O.j

!\u25a0Htov«ticy«Vlprcsldcnt*of_ jthelBugar/Trusti^
I;contributed iS2,6ot> ?toIthe ifedprocityjprfe
jpa^da/twhich"|F:3J3^^urbervf of|Ncw^
iYorkiftestified at/week/ ago he*prosecuted;
;iri|thls ycburitry/Zwlth? funds Iappropriated j
;from =the Cuban? revenues :by- Governor-:

?\Vqod; J^When the":made fhis]cqnr
]ftributlon'tb;Thurber'"M"rSHavemeyerJ^
jhls\associates: ihiiiafti'trust vwere'>not inter j.j
!estcdlin thc?beet-sußarr ;industry,? as /there j
•Is?the?inqst(cqnvlnc|rig t"^eyldence;tbiprove
Uhat; they/have since becbrrie^^: Besides," it;
]ia \u25a0 wellIknown/c by.-;everybody -,acquainted
•,with? Mr.?Havemeyer's' business Tmathbds'
that ithe^suirivhe.'gayo/torThurberiista
mereVbaßa telle"; to:him ftwhen ,he?has;s a
big; object \In;vletsr.? \u25a0In other; -words/r: If;
Ithe ;Sugar Trust; people :wanted a\u25a0". recipro-^
calv trade .arrangement made .yrith^Cuba,
/by5 this ?,Congress.';; they ,:would?have %un-;
hesllfftinply.'contributed several times; the.
amount jdven Thurber Iri;,order to assure;
the- success of. the movement."

-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084.•-.

"So:it would^ seem that differential rate 1

abolition has in reality' no place in the
'

flgrht? In tho' circumstances the Demo-
crats/ would vindicate no principle by
voting tvith the beet-sugar men. Neither
sugar org-anlzatlon—neither branch of-the
trust—wants .- reciprocity, .nor ".favors 'dif-

fercnUal.'rata'abolition. As the Tribune's
correspondent states the 'case, defeat of.
.the President's policy would be- protection;

to 'the general ':trust as constituted. of the
twoIorganizations. As

" w;e see it,
'
if.reT

'

clprocity is right—and :we hold that it
is— the Democrats InConsress are free to

sustain/ Mr. Roosevelt, and, can do ;so
\u25a0without compromising themselves or their
party. Of course, if they could secure"
tho abolition of the differential rate. and
at the same: time treat Cuba fairly,/ It
would be better. But as it;seems that
that is impossible, right, justice!; a.nd good
politics, it would appear, should con-;
strain them to unite in according the Cu-
bans the largest measure of fair:treat- :
ment possible, and in trusting to the fu-
ture to >strike a blow to the sugar 'octo-.'
pus on the differential Issue.

THE CECILIAN,

The/Perfect Piano-Player,

is a neat, compact, and or-
namental /mechanical in-
vention, which lias aixty-
five felt-tipped >yooden?Gn-

'gers, each finger covering
and operating a certain
key. Each finger is me-
chanically connected with
a small :"pneumatic," re-;
sembling a tiny bellows.
When the air is sucked out

\u25a0of the bellows and'it shuts
up. the motion depresses

*"\u25a0'\u25a0 the finger, which, in its
turn, strikes the piano key

With the CECIUAK anybody
can play anything on any
piano. CEGLHTAN CON-
CERTS DAILY. Come
and bring your friends.

:;\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.-'.\u25a0-.\u25a0 ? \u25a0"-
- '\u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0

• .-- . ?

STIEFF,
431 East Broad Street,

Next to Fourqurean, Temple &Co.

WEDKEBDAT,...... .HJKB 18, 1002.

IH,iIs
-
:Bfades

'.Chiefly-, in. Ecnndor^ -Col—,

:...' omliln, and Guayaquil. »

sBaltimore American.)

•?.;The .craze ";for;:Panama? hats jseems /.to

Increase ? each summer .'?One cany hardly

[jrealize ;that fa?man?wbu!d xpay/;hundreds
S of dollars?f or a hat,;ashas Ki°SEdward
IiYII;'£who „paid;J;J £460 Vfbrlbrie^;or fJean ide

\u25a0Reszke, nwholpaid
'
the?; top-riotcti';)price,:

i'something .under." $600,?: to /procure; ajsiml-{
\u25a0lar;one in;Ainerica,?.; This merely .;goes -to
\u25a0prove jto! whaH extent?. has i,--;spread ?; the
\u25a0Panama Hat craze]?brie.,qf the.most' expen-v
sivoifashibrisr ever adopted by man.
i;The craze,v which \u25a0began :;last and;

bniyitq'be'transierrt^iias^pjrea^
•withtsurprlsirig fapidity^untilnow, owing

to the enterprising efforts: of :the;mer-
chants-/iri /ouribigVcities^Pariama ghats ;
afo belngibrbught byJcarloads:frbm:South;
:-America,! arid about ;half the population ;

;"bfj.Ecuadbr.-afe; engaged in;supplying hat;

'luxuries
'
*for."*_the:menfot^America, '''."\u25a0

\u25a0•;-;> The;;Panama?hat -of;- medium Equality
may not bb had for less* than $25, jand^if
a man aims 'to have? one? that':ne? may
roll up into the srnallest' possible size and.
place \u25a0it:in his?pbcket^ he;niust;naturally

have/a large bank/ account. ; \u25a0
v-

;have. always 'been noted> for
a wild"desire to;be Tever" in style,:and per-
haps'Uhis.".lavish; folly has been taken;up

l;on- that accountl But bri:the othier hand,

Ione cannot help acknowledging? the supe^
riorityjbf the Panama

'
over '; the /ordinary

straw,: hat. The Panama^: if;a1a
1 good -/one,

riiay be worn? for years, ;can be blockecl
:into ;. any shape, and "•:is light -\u25a0 anil ;com-
fortable. - *

?\u25a0?/.:
The name ,"would at. one© ;lead one" to

;believe '.that.the hat is/manufactured ;;In
Panama;?whereas the fact is that Ecua-
dor,'"'\u25a0•> Colombia' "and !Guayaquil?; produce
:two"-thirds of the Panamas now on the

market. Panama is the shipping port for
these hats.

'
'? -' ' v

: "•Another..-; idea Is that these .hats are
made under water, but this is known not
to :be. a fact. The- raw materials are
soaked in water and are then woven into

(the hats.
r ; ' \u25a0."

?;;Tho: genuine high-priced^- Panama is

made: in one .piece,' and has no lining.

while/the inferior hat/;often. passing, for
the -real thing in Americji, Is made in
two pieces, and: generally "has a lining.

The? perfect Panamas are woven by;the
women", -1'arid 'the value of a hat depends

Ieritirqly '.upon •the texture arid pliability:'
IOne [that debits; $500,/ for example, should
Ibe ?sq closely woven that Itwould appear
perfectly; smooth to the naked eye. These
Ihats, :for the most part, come from Ecua-

!dor and the two provinces of Tolima and
Suaez,; Colombia, and, as stated, are made
by the women, as the men, for the most
part,', are too lazy to: work.

:? ? VOTKHS IN PRIMARIES. : ?

In!Mecklenburg
'
county, ',N. C.,"there' Is

considerable ?of .a? row? brewing^ in/the
Democratic party by:reason of a required-
merit of their ;county,';committee that \u25a0 all
persons who purpose voting In;the en-
suing;Democratic primary, shall* take an
oath to .support'! the; ;nominees -of the_
p*arty--I. e:j not bolt "the*;ticket.!

'

Here in,Richmond we are In the habit
of printing on the ballot these words: The
person voting this ticket hereby jobligates
himself to support the/nominees of the
party at the; regular election.
;.That is so:plain no voter can;misun-

dorstand it, and. we venture to say it is
equally" as ,effective as an oath would be.

\u25a0In the congressional :primaries soon to

•be held iriVirginia not even
'
that promise

\u25a0will b& exacted,"^ for no ballots
'
will be

used ;? the voting -will.be viva voce. \u25a0 How-

ever/it is perfectly well understood that
whoever participates In those primaries
is Inhonor bound to ;support :the nomi-

nees. Ifthat were not the understand-
ing there would be no use of referring the
question; of nominations ;to a popular
vote, else the primaries would be a game

of "head, Iwin; taills, you lose.";
Talking about our congressional'prima-

ries itwillbe quiteImpossible, as we have

before stated, to have the new,;registration

lists ready in tlnie for them. :, The pri-
mary officers winhave to be guided by the
existing registration . lists. ?We tinder-.
stand that .Chairman Ellyson can see, no
"other way out of the difficulty, and has

so "written to some inquirers." '•: '.'\u25a0 .?' .
In the opinion of some party men the

new registration will not be a full-one,

unless our? county and city "committees
are very active' in/ bringing: 'but -voters.
This is a matter that should be carefully

thought over and diligently attended to.
We want to see every/white'man register-

ed in accordance with' the terms- of the
new- Constitution, and as- soon as possi-

ble. When a man is so registered it is
improbable that he will join the ranks of
the: jnoisy malcontents, who declare
that 'the suffrage clause of the new? Co-
nstitution is' outrageous. :? '•-.; :;"-; \u25a0?-

We wish ?the first registration could
have fallen in a year when there" was to

bean exciting,election— when every man
would have a powerful' incentive to regis-

ter. 'But that cannot', be. \u25a0\u25a0 This is an off-
year iriFederal politics. We must make
the best of the situation. And to do that
we should organize to bring out the white
voters; to bring them out first to register,
and afterwards to vote. : ?

i Speed o£ Ocean Grey-Honncls.

\u25a0'- (New Toirk Cbirimercial.) ;?
? The speed record of the ocean grey-
hounds '-has again been \u25a0 broken.; The
Deutschla'rid of the -Hamburg-American
Line, which has ;. held the:championship
for nearly a year,: is now relegated,to

second place in the list of; flyers. .The
North- German Lloyd steamship Kronprinz

Wilhelm has made the passage from/New
York to Plymouth, a distance of 3,095

miles. In five days, ;• eleven .hours,;' and
thirty-two minutes, the quickest eastern
passage ever recorded. The dny's runs of

the Kronprinz were ;434, 550, ".35,:534, 552,

and 490 miles; and her average speed :was
23.52 'knots per "hour during the entire
.voyage s The \u25a0highes*. average ::speed • of
the Deutschland on her record trip;was

\u25a023.51;knots an hour. With our;twenty-
hour train service to Chicago and ? our
five-and-a-half-days' service, to Europe we
are in a fair way to annihilate distance
in our intercourse with the nations. The
telegraph^ and the telephone have already

practically- annihilated -time, and the
twentieth century promises to witness a
scientific and mechanical; revolution that
Avill make •: the whole world more -truly
ivjri. .-'

-
.- :

'

. YffiGlJiUPUSHED rP.;

Have Virginia and Pennsylvania been
affected \by the volcanic disturbances in
the islands; of the Caribbean' sea? Yes,
indeed, says Colonel 'Henry- C Demming,

a. geologist in the employment of the
iXJnited States Goyernment, who .has been
making-Investigations on the subject.
;At*Gettysburg :there has been a push

«p of nearly a foot-
"

At Newville,'Cum-

berland county, Pa., /where heretofore the
official measurement was 533 feet above
ocean level,- on Monday, June 9th, the
record was 534 feet.

At-Harrisburg. on Tuesday, June 10th,

the old ievel at the United States Hotel of,
S2l feet had been changed, to 322 -feet;

!Ab6ut the same difference was shown
ai the base of the Executive- building,

State Capitol grounds. \

I:'AtFaber's^Station. Nelson county,. Vir-
ginia, last Wednesday, elevations were

taken by him preparatory to a geological

survey there, and the result proved that
old Virginia had also been pushed up sev-
\u25a0erarfeet-— v/.;';?-. ...;.

f .?-/\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 -.
'

IXAIIof this Is interesting and important!
\probably. ? \u25a0' • ;-"n:?;- .-

"We wish the authorities at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, Virginia Sliiitary Insti-
tute, Blacksburg, Richmond College, &c:,

\u25a0would make' 1investigations on this sub-
ject and report results to us. IfVirginia
really is rising in the world we should

•
like to know itpositively. We have no
reason to doubt Colonel Demming's state-
ment, yet we should like to have his re-
.jiqrt \u25a0 verified !l>y competent /authorities,

know "where we are at."

Itlooks as If the; lumbago might b« at

the coronation, too/ ?
'

/

Richmond is put on the earthquake line
J>y.: the lattwvday scientists, but it is a
talgbty Boitd town, nevertheless.

Those liearned. Graduation Essays.
'

(Puck.) ? / :
'-

"Each spring when ;I;listen to the

learned graduation essays of a class of
wealthy men's sons, at.a college com-
mericeriient; Ifeel that Iwon't; be able
to hold my job two -weeks :after those

smart youths get out hustling, for their
daily, "bread, in competition? with me,"

mused ;>the gloomy-eyed, middle-aged man
in the back. 3eat. ;"But on my way home,

.isM;learn .that the trolley-car
'conductor,

is' a college, graduate. «vnd that the clerk

at the corner, cigar store is -another, -Ibe-
gin; to chirp up a bit, and in a day or
two Iget over my disirial forebodings.".

.! '
A. E. GOODRIDGE, > \u0084

r -
'. UNDERTAKER.'

.'• BEST /:AMERICAN / HEARSES— .

.; •*(CAN'T BE BEAT. :.;.-; *

. The Best ? Carriages, Fine, Fast, .
'.'\u25a0; Horses. Police Servants, \u25a0 /

--.-\u25a0• A^nd Best of all—Prices to Suit all .. '\u25a0'•'\u0084. '-Classes. !'.'•" •
.• The onlyEstablishment in" the Island _-.

-.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0" :;:with'a:" ' -: .-\u25a0 ?' ".\u25a0 ?'•"
/ :CORPSE?PRESERVER.

' >
'.'\u25a0 The Corpse. can be kept in perfect .

order for; any. 'time.:? A person .:in ... England, America, or, the West In-r.. !dies,%ean return here arid review the. .. corpse «of theirjbeloved' departed;; or,. on the <other hand, -the body can, by... • this;.machine, be carried :to either [of ',.
'.: the \u25a0. above-mentioned \ places, for.' in- ...'..r.ferment,... if..required. Many? have .. been" kept in this 'machine for up- ;.
.wards of one month.

'
v. " •

. My
'
Motto :—Iam Determined to .. ,.?' \u25a0\u25a0 ."\u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084';\u25a0 Please. ?.? :?: / ';' .

A Court BTonse of Florida Clay.

;.' . (New York Commercial.)
-

•\u25a0

The new Dade county court-house? just
being::completed at; Miami, on the north-
east coastof Florida*" is one; of the most
unique, building's* in? existence

—
not ;frbm

the .peculiarity of .its construction! but
from its material.;

' . /?-
.The uriderlying geological formation of
that portion of the peninsula from Miami
to Cutler, is peculiar, in that it is rieither
coral}nor/ coquina,; but a species; of lime-
stone with the. consistency of putty and'of
a dark gray color. This soft stone may.
"be cut out in' solid blocks: with -a spade;
arid upon -; exposure "to; the sun and rain
for two weeks ithardens and gets lighter
in color. After a month's exposure itbe-
comes white arid hard!!as:marble, and may
be chiselled in the isanie' manner.? \u25a0;

.r.r Tho" architects and;the contractor for the
new court-house,?; however, L planned;. that
the carved- work should; be doric- while
the storie waTs "in;Its:soft /state, and. the
most 'Tremarkable results ?have been se-
cured;? Solid rocks, "\u25a0 six feet by three, .were
cut.but when excavating/ for-the founda-
tions;? the excavations were carried on
as \u25a0 scientifically as :in quarrying, and the
stones .were used on the foundations arid
the •superstructure.: When, the excavation.
was completed, work,was abandoned

:
loner

enough to allow the surface- of'the .hole
to harden. In the meantime the^
tractor was -taking out? the :p'utty-like
stone in blocks from another; quarry, to
'match'; the plans, :putting.-in . the:carved
work; and then exposing the blocks to
the rays of the sun:- and; to the. atmos-
phere to/harden. In this way this most
remarkable- stone building has been com-
pleted, almost' without the stroke .of a.
chisel. ? :' \u25a0?- .; ..?.? \u0084

?, -./-^ \u25a0 ;::? .?
:/This" clay-like formation underlies the
surface about; four feet, .'arid there seems
to be an•unlimited supply of it. Its dura-
.bilityis -evidenced. .by:a visit to.old Foz-t
Dallas, which Is built of the same material
and is one of.the., oldest., structures 'in the
State—iri fact/ the oldest stone ;structure.
; Several .cottages ai-e ;being built of this
material, and the.City Council of/Jack-
sonville Iscorisideririg the use of the stone
for? the; new city building there.;

FEW MACADAMITES.
Judging by expressions of opinion that

we have hoard, the?, Richmond public

would be delighted if our City Council
would inaugurate a.new system of street.
construction which •would \u25a0}. do away wltfi.
the use of macadam material.
'
It would; seem that James-river.! granite

does not make a very good roadbed. It

is flinty,and is. prone;to pulverize:rather
than cemwit and ,solidify. .No doubt a
better stone for the purpose could . be
obtained ;but however that' may be, the
better class of American cities have re-
jected :macadam material for the avenues
and streets in their best residential quar-;
ters. Instead, they use asphaltum \u25a0 or
vitrifiedbrick. .North of us and south of
us both of those materials are used.?
Therefore, it will not do to say that
neither will suit our climate—unless, in-
deed, "we are prepared to assert that there

is something monstrously unique and out-
rageous in the climate of Richmond. ;

For Belgian block • roadways nothing

could be better than James-river granite;

but such blocks should be laid only where
there now is, or in a few-years willbe,

much" traffic done .by.heavy wagons. r
On

our great residential streets there should
be smooth, neat, and easily-clearied road-
ways. We are not arguing in favor of
any particular, material; ,only for some-
thing better than crushed granite, the
dust from which, we believe, .has done

much to:injure the eyes and throats of
Richmond people. , >^

We would not suggest that the city

enter -upon this street reform wholesale.
No. Let it go at it gradually; let it
adopt a "system" and work upon it year

by year. That could be done— and would
be? done if our people would demand it
of the Council.

'
We know that, public^

sentiment warrants action upon the part

of the Council; but trie Council does; not
know It—leastwise, not officially. There-
fore, what our fellow-citizens should_do
is to give emphatic expression to their

views in a positive and determined
way. Petitions, meetings, interviews"'
with and, letters to Couricilmen, added to

what the Dispatch has aimed to do .in
this direction, willeffect this object.

First, there should be a campaign of
"education"; that to be followed by: a
campaign of '"action" upon the part of
the Council. . ,

-
A Novel Exhibit.

Mayor Swink. of Rocky Ford, Col., who
;bas perhaps the largest bee. plant In
America, is going to take his bees to the

World's Fair, at ;St. Louis, and they will
work there from the

"
time the exposition

opens until it closes ...-Mr. .Swink: is will-
ing,to construct ofbeehives a miniature'of
tha Colorado State House at"Denver: This

will require /about 610 ;hives,.; and in it
about;5,500,000 .bees will

"
work. Colo-

rado is a:great honey-producing State.
OneColorado^apiarist keeps his bees busy
collectingphoney? all the year, around by
turning/ them lcose Inhis alfalfa; fields in
the' summer, and :n winter shipping \u25a0 them
to a plantation inFlorida..;

? A Mint Jnlep Party.
(Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.) ,f?

; \u25a0An quiet and estimable young
physician;of; this \u25a0 city'several days; ago
received !word from a cousin in Virginia

that he was going to; call on hini and
bring another cousin. ..-,Both visitors were
doctors, :and ;.they; arrived in due time, ac-
companied by another Virginian,'-also a
graduate of the University; of Virginia?
The three visitors had: an-enjoyable :.week,
though it was a. strenuous one for the

•I-'hiladelphiari, :: who was led \u25a0'; a
'
chase :to

which he; was unused. -During the week
the visitors ;found two other, natives, of
their beloved State,' and it was decided. to'
wind ;\u25a0 up' the week with

'a party at the
home of the Philadelphia doctor.; The /Vir-
giriians laid in:a plentifulsupply of mint,
sugar^- ice.Vand" rum. 'That evening, . from
9 o'clock, until 2 in ;the .morning, .there
was?a :mint "julepiparty in the dignified
Doctor's home,; Alongabout midnight the
garig was ;singing ::

"
:'Way;Down upon; the

Suwanee. River,!': "Ole- Black Joe," and
other songs • characteristic ?bf and:dearly.

:beloved iby'th"e:southerners. Sunday {was
a day of retributiori for? the; Philadelphia
doctor, but the Virginians had gone home,

and he felt sorry for it. \u0084.j ',','"-

\New York has a new mode of living.

Families board with their butlers, in their
own houses! The Press announces the
novelty, 1and says it;Is in vogue to, a
limited extent in Paris arid Lyons. Our
"contemporary then proceeds to rhapso-

dize on the subject as follows: •

"The relief must; be heaven Ato a wife
who has nerves. Most-wives know nothing
about the' practical realities of life^ Mar-
keting nearly kills them, and the fussing
and fuming 'over the breakfast, ;;dinner,

and supper give many of them heart" dis-
ease, or,consumption. Here is the remedy
for;this great/e^l of-life—board with your
butler! And what a" happiness to hubby,
patient hubby,!'' "who ;has to put up with
the fussing and fuming!:Itis nearly like
opening a first-class .Del's:;in:your ;own
residencel' Iventure to assert that this
pjan/of living weir be generally adopted
as soon as it is well understood."

Is the emancipation of .woman at hand?

Virginia farmers not onlymake hay

•while the sun shines, but they plant to-

bacco by moonlight, and occasionally by

laaapltgh t; when they ;have a good sea-
son,' such as has prevailed for a few days

past. • \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 ? -' . \u25a0)- ;\u25a0 ;. : Ariian riarned Johnson. was a candidate
for a? consulship,; and the lowa delegation

was backing him for the
- place. A va-

cancy ?was : filially found to which; the
President promised to appoint the candi-
date. Thereupon Mr. Johnson went to the
Stated Department to \u25a0undergo? the usual
examination as to.his fitness. He had'no
trouble until he reached ;the .sixth;qu es-*
tion:?"Ho w many: Hessians came' tojthis
country ;to?fight for the English?!'^Johnson
didn't know, but he did not propose to be
ileft entirely. ? Thislls what he wrote ifor
an answer: : VA great ?many more .than
ever went back. "—Washington;: Post.

A;sufficient answer.. But what did :the
question have to do with qualifications for
a consulship, anyhow? We imagine that
none of his examiners could have answer-
ed that satisfactorily to the average iman
of common sense. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:' .-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:..; 1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. _\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0.-•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.

Because man Is a sociable animal, arid
because our congressional primary- plan
promises :to prove -expensive :to ..candi-
dates, the Fredericksburg Free- Lance
:thinks;-the new departure "williriotprove
popular,; and that it is?orily a question of
time?befbre the old-fashibned/coriven tion
willagain be in vogue.? v .

Possibly ;but
'
let's give the \new order

a;fair trial;at;least. ? ?:;?\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :.-.;\u25a0\u25a0 Current Comment.

Charlottesville is having an experience

indestruction,' whichis quite welcome, asit
is a step to\u25a0most desirab.e reconstruction.'
Several old buildings are being torn down
iri order to'make 'room- for. a new railway
\u25a0station.;-

-
'\u25a0\u25a0-

'
;. :

- -:.? -\u25a0.. ?.
- • ?

Most of the ;cartoonery and buffoonery

which has come to our notice in connec-
tion;with Mr. Reid's assumption of knick-

erbockers has hinged rather upon? the
attenuation "\u25a0; of the Ambassador's crural
support than upon danger to American
institutions.— Norfolk Landmark.
Mr.Reid is too gaunt and spectre-vlsaged

to do honor, to a country which boasts

of its fulldinner pails. The Hon: Grover.
Cleveland, of Priricetbri, or Judge Samuel
13. Witt, of Richmond, "would;look much

better in knickerbockers than the editorial
genius of the New; York Tribune. ,Butit
is too.late to think of that now. Mr.Reid
will have to pad.; Every editor knows
something about padding. -

Certainly a considerate man was the
Hoboken suicide of Monday, who *left "a
letter asking- his landlady to sell his
clothes to pay for the gas he had used

In asphyxiating^ himself. He seems to
have; been careful enough about money

matters to have succeeded in the: wqrld
instead of making the failure that suicide
suggests.' ? '. ;; . :':"???.?\u25a0?\u25a0'•?- /\u25a0'-'..:':

Ifollowed her four;blbcks or more, ?;
With ever quickening pace;

Her figure was, ;indeed, divine;
At last Isaw her face. ; v
Inow' am armed with;two bigguns, ?
-'..rTh'e'lblood is in my eye; . .- '

Im.looking:forithe";man. who;said ? ?
':\u25a0 That figures never lie.

\u25a0 .—Princeton Tiger.

others equally well informed declared
thatit was well within the facts.
Itis at any rate an undisputed fact that

tho great 'majority of the cities of this
country are sadly and dangerouslyj neg-

lected in the very important matter of

cleanliness. •..-..,

Professor A. D. F. Hamlin, who has

paid much: attention' to tnts subject," has

an interesting- ari*d .suggestive.. article,"on

"Public Untidiness" in tho June Forum.
He says the only consoling reflection

about tho deplorable condition \u25a0of our
cities, so far as hygiene ami neatness are
concerned, is that we are waking up to
the humiliation of .it and that in some

localities the ;people are moving intelli-
gently and systematically to. refnova this
reproach and danger. r

Professor Hamlin declares that anybody

who will inspect -.the streets;; public
-;riuares, river sides, docks, bridges, etc.,

\u25a0of;' almost any American city will be

convinced that the hard things that have
been said about their ,condition ar» de-
served.' In these essentials "of civilization
we rank with Turkey, rather than with,

France. Germany, and England. .
Japan has tpeen regarded as a civilized

country only a4a
4

few, .years .and she is
already far ahead of us In the manner ia
which sho takes care of her cities. They

are kept in a scrupulously clean condi-
tion which makes tho ;citizen of th»
United States ashamed for his own highly

cultured people when ha:visits Japan.
;Professor Haniliri.tells only tho literal
truth when he says: .? .
>Our 'ragged; sidewalks, ill-keptsquares,

shabby railroad? stations/embankments
of rotting sleepers, unsightly water
fronts, unspeakable country roatla demon-
strate our semi-barbarous slackness of
administration."

What terms would Professor Hamlin
invoke to describe Atlanta's "only"union
railway passenger, station with the dirt in
various forms that swirls and lies banked
aboutit? . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

Public tidiness is expensive in the eyes

of the diw.. and indifferent citizen, but
tn tho intelligent and progressive citi-
zen the money spent in keeping a munici-
pality;clean Is about the Uest possible in-
vestment; of public funds. Itis also the

best material evidence of the high charac-
ter and -^commendable.':: ambition of ; the
community. .Untidiness is the unfalllni?
concomitant b? wastefulness, to say no-
thing of the offence it gives to the sight

and the other, senses. . . : ..
.: It.isi a censtunt menace to health and
can overcome any decree of natural ad-
vantages for beauty and wholcsomenesis of
location. ; .

Tidiness indicates' thrift, true economy

arid the attention to details that is as
necessary to the proper care of a city as
good housekeeping is to .proper homo
life.

'
\u25a0

'
'.'?-? '. \u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0? '.

' -
\u25a0 .;? \u25a0

.Foreign visitors are often amazed on

their first coatact with our material
civilization. They can not understand
how with our enormous; wealth and rest-

less activity we.tolerate, as in our metro-
polis,?for"example, the decrepit '"docks, and
sheds, the rough, ill-swept pavements, the
irregular arid ill-kept sidewalks. That w»
are capable of better things is shown by

our city parks, which are. ns a rule, well
designed and admirably maintainwL Tho
reason is that simply in this matter pub-

lic sentiment has; been trained to insist
on'high standards. ?.

Most of oiir cities In keeping a rot*

favored quarters ;tidy.remind one of thos«

houses which haveclean and showy par-
lors, but leave: all the other apartments
dirty, though the welfare of the inmates
is

"
even more deeply 'concerned In their

condition than iri;:that of the company
robrri. The. suggestiori of a perennial cam-
paign of '/public tidiness which Professor
;Hamlin?make3^ isyvunX excellent one. The
savins principle of cleanness in the home,

ori^iandS about tha -domestic premises and
throughout the city;? or 'town, should b«*
itaoght >In?bur schools, preached in our
pulpits., and proclaimed In our newapa-
pers.^There isinot a city In tho landithat
is not '\u25a0 liable^ to •somei of::tho strictures Oj
this 'earneacwrjter/ar.dilt would benefit
as incalculably as apeqpte Ifvwe received
more" lectures (Ukb.this? one ;from;him ar.a
mad« an earnest ;effort^tbfprofit by them.

A Review •!the.Cnwfori ?•\u25a0<••»»

To the Edlior of the Dispatch:

>What is now familiarly called "The
;CrawjtojJ.| iC^temptK.Case' t.?-'.lwTOgre^^
nuestion of a3 serious import to f>.ich and

fe^^^nJlyiduja^nfto^Comn^wealths
;!a^^®ffie"fim^^^^p^^OT^^^^Jis. n̂

;!|j
Ibeg leave to present my humble -views]
upon ithe matter, nothing :extenuating nor.
setting down aught in malice.
|slf|rl utr. correctly informed, tho case
;6riginatS :frora an instruction siid to have

been given to a grand jtiryby Judge C.YJ.
'

5pampbell;^'judgo;iof thelCounty:Court? of
Amherst^-?to j'theC; effect"|that? a j;druggist \u25a0;

dblrigibusiness) in?Amherst}had authority;
-

his
'
license &3'{dniggist.l to:sell

'
inedi^

cated
-
Some ;time after-rafter, the

grand jury?had ?discharged ":its |functions
in;accordaricevwithi that ;iristructibnr-Rey.-

\u25a0Jaint»;H. vCrawford^' president •of:the {Virv
giniarAntirLlQubf;League.rediting'al paper:
in|the? city,;of -Richmond, .devoted tto)the
interests rof;Bald!orgarii2atlon.*commented
upon^.this;, deliverance "of .Judge?' Cainp-;
bell's,' crisply saying, ';there ;might -be:
some -question :as?to r;which" was Tdoctored
iribst, the;'::Judge or? thoi?whiskey. ?There- ;

upon a rule for an attachment vwas issxied
-by;? Judge^Campbell^ requiring itho saidj
CrawfordVtoV,"appear. and 'show cause, ,if
any? he^can^whyr' he should ?riot be 'at- r
tached": ((i.e.;? fined;"arid imprisoned) '\u25a0}.for
daring?tokpublish such? criticism of the
judge.of the County.Court of 'Amherst.
3:Now?that';belrigr;the ;case, as I?liave
learned

--
it,?Iiwiirvery briefly

-
undertake :

to .- review
-
it),iri?the:single -;aspect :

--
Grant-

Iristh© criticism" to have been pointed and
pungent,';does itpresent a?casQ .warranting
a';proceeding: as forfa";contempt 1;of;court?:
*GItis;not pretended ?that tliisIcase jcan
come within the - purview of of section
3765; 0f-the Code of«1887, which;set3 forth
clearly and positively the several in-
stances in which courts and;judges|may

issue attachments for.contempt: arid pun-

ish summarily, which may be epitomized:;
misbehavior .in .presence of; the court;:

violence or threats against -court, jurors,

1 witnesses, or parties, in respect of any
-proceeding had. or to be had, in such
\court;; misbehavior of, officer, of court;
iand dfsobedience of order, of-court. None

iof these apply? here ;'. there is no direct
I'contempt iqf \u25a0: court. And upon the hy-

Ipbthesis that the proceeding ;in tttla case
!is predicat ed. of?an ;alleged indirect. ;con-;
jstructive contempt, of court, it Is submit-
ted with absolute confidence that:no" case
can be found to sustain such position,
and vthat all tho cases that have been
!ruled in Virginia:, so far as the writer has
ibeen able to find, after diligent,search,

ihave^been confined to offenses committed
!either within; the presence' of the court
"while in session (as in-the case of the
Oommbnwcaltn . vs.. Dandridge, 2' Va.
Cases, p. 408), ?or, where the newspaper
publication, or: other criticism essayed

to reflect upon the tribunal, the parties,

the jurors,? the witnesses, or the counsel
in a pending cause, arid before the matter
under consideration has been passed upon
by. the court (as in the case of Elam'va.
Cbnirnbnwealth) decidely by the Circuit
Court;:of'Norfolk adversely to Eiam, and
not appealed further: And so it is sup-
posed that the law is correctly stated by

Mr. Barton In his Law Practice (2d cd.),

pp. 774-5-6. iri;the language: following: ?
"The 'publication of anparticle by any

person, even in a- newspaper, in a place re-
mote from that where the court is!belng
held, concerning a case pending in court,

and which has a tendency either to preju-

dice the public, to.corrupt the administra-
tion of justice, to influence the court by a
threat of? popular clamor, or to reflect
upon the? tribunal, the: parties, the jurors,

the witnesses, or the counsel, lsheld to be
a contempt of court and punishable as
such by a process of attachment. ; (Ob-

.serve, that; what proceeds applies to a
pending case.) ,But where an article, of-,

fensive to.the judge, but not coming with-
inany of the classes named in the statute,

was published in a newspaper, -it was held

that the court had not" a right to punish
itas an act-of contempt."
Itis easy to"believe, it would be" impossi-

ble almost not to believe, that the rule as
stated above by Mr. Barton is the law.of
any such case, -because of its obvious rea-
sonableness in \u25a0\u25a0 both of Its phases. ;First,

against the allowance .of any criticism of
the court or judge while? the case Is. yel
pending, and undecided; because thereby

he mightbe deterred from doing his duty,

the presumption being that .he will;dis-
charge his duty rightfully and faithfully

ifnot interfered with. Secondly, to allow
of criticism of his decision after it has
been renaerad. and without the fear .of:
punishment by the judge himself— be-,

cause, otherwise, the judge would at once
become; an Irresponsible tyrant, necessa-
rily and certainly corrupt.' V

-
Of course, when Itis said that the de-

cision of.a judge must be open to crificism
after it has been rendered, only fair

arid? legitimate? criticism is meant. But,
surely, whether such criticism be within

the scope of the liberty thus granted, or
not, is a. question to' be determined, not
by; the judge himself, but, like any other
\u25a0question or issue between man and man.
-it is;to be tried by a whollydisinterestefl
tribunal, and the amplest provision is

made by the machinery of the law for
such a trial. Itis not perceivable why-a
judge or a court;of judges should be Im-,

mune from criticism of;their official cori-
ductjvany more? than • any and all' other
public officials,* of their official conduct;

and since no other official,in the Com-
monwealth is allowed to punish such cri-
ticism by a summary process of contempt,

thus becoming a law .unto himself, it
would seem a little queer; that a judge

should- arrogate such superior power, to

himself. :.? ?
' '

Moreover, itrequires no careful scrutiny;

into the origin and reason of the summary
contempt process to see that it was never
instituted ;nor designed for the benefit or
for. tho; protection .of the judge;person-
ally, but the whole and ;sole design of
.visiting such ?power 'and authority in a
judge or a court was and is for the bene-

fit-arid protection^of the" people at large,;,
by giving such protection to the judge

while' in: the discharge of his court orf
other judicial duty, and thus leave him-

:free and untrammeled to do rightly In
the: discharge of that duty,in and for the

•best? interests of the?people. But if:•it be

said that ;thef decision ,.of. a judge or his

social conduct Is above; criticism ;after the
act all 'judgcs?are thereby accorded ab-
solute .infallibility:arid that they would
become absolutely, corrupt In such case,

will?gb,?without saying. Arid If it be
granted, as surely must bei that the' de-;
cisibri?of. a judge ?or -courts after ;it?has
been :rendered and* the cause ;is no

*
longer,

Spending,: may bo a subject of legitimate

criticism by the press :or by;any of ;the

people? it 'must'; be granted? ex necessitate
.rei.A that?the of

'
the

-
fairness of

such criticisih is not' to bejdetermined by.
thejudge^iiimself, but by?some; impartial

\u25a0 tribunal. This proposition would seem '\u25a0\u25a0 to
be'axiomatic 'and'entirely. iricontrbvertibleT
??By?way jofrillustration^ofvthe^position;
libbve contended for take this \hypothesis :
;Suppose? Rey/fJ.? H-nCrawfordthad ;pub-;

Wished:Inhis -riewspaperT that Judge. Camp-,

ibell^iriihls rulingun the .particular case. \u25a0

had acted icorruptly,:and when the rever-
eridVgeritleina n;is \u25a0hauled 5before the same
Jiidga? Campbell- by? his \u25a0process ;of;?cbn-f;.
tempt;AMr.?Crawford should file his .ans-
wer, confessing^ the"publlcatibrii; arid averr-
iirig\11Vto)ba :true^ -;and -declaring ,his •readl|
neas^to/substantiate^itsVJtruth; by-?testii;
ifribnyVftWbuldvnot, that \u25a0;boIsomewhat !em-
Darrassirig/to • Judge iCampbell? j^Woulcl"\u25a0\u25a0 he
r"egardlhlmstlf;a,":falr and iriipaxtlal judge"

to:try that alssud? ;;Certainly: ;not*? Then
[there|ls^the! clear 1reduction ad fabsiirdum?
-And^hat;Bulyery>helljof a"country, would
ibura^bbTrUnder^s^chsreginieTl^^qu^jbe
covered -,by; the ;riibde of?as^mmanr|cqn-?
torn^t:pfo«es»7X<^such ra!caae;asTthisJ?";?

J. THOMPSON BROWN.

The Conventionality of liaiisrnnKe,

(George \u25a0 Lyrriari Kittredge in Harper's
;."Magazine for July.) ;• .

The bvorwheirriirig conventionality of
language,? as well as :its 1poetic .quality,
may be seen by taking,at random almost
any bit;of colorless prosed and .studying
its derivations:? We shall find it a con-
glomerate of;worn-out; metaphors. >We all
talk poetry

-
without knowing/it, and|mix

our ligures without . scruple. < Take/ .for
instance, the iphrase "arguments; founded
on* correct? derivation.'.' iArgument comes
from a^Latin

'
verb that ;;means

'literally,
"to make '\u25a0 clear/ and is

- re-
ferable to"-\u25a0a root signifying;- Vbright."
"shining"'-therrisame that we;have ;in
argent, "silver"~;(the ...bright!;or shining
metal). Found is connected wlththe Latin
fundus, -'.'bottom".". :-;Correct; goes -back !:to
ayav root which? means ="straight.'V:Deriva-
tion \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; is> connected? with >rivus,?i."brook,";
''stream, 1'- and; comes from;a root signify-
ing «to "flow";Kto;derive? Istliterally.-;to
"flow from such

'
and such a source." -Thus

inithisslngle;phrase we haveieffete.metai
phors\of-brightness/ifoundation,;straight-
nessr: and ;flowing.: It would;soundsab-
surd^to \u25a0\u25a0speak ?of "a;clearing-up > thatt has
itslfoundation 1on straightenedfdown-flow-
ing";syet-weTsayr"arguments -founded? on
correct; :derivation" without a ?:tremor,
merely^because >our' language^has iforgot-

tenithe'figurativecharacterjof* the words,"

and
';employs 'them asX conventional signs

for%plain xprdsaic^ideas.^ ?' ? -???:::?;:?
~Tb & convince sis \u25a0- literally:.toiconquer; ;.to
defend? is |to 'ward ioffAtoIshovelaway ;«to
amputate jisSto "prune.;round- (aivlne);j;to
solve is to loose; vtodet^r is to;scare. away;
to debatels'to:fight itout;' torespect is;to
look"back ;;to? discuss lis-: to]shake? apart;
to is^to>teari;orjdraglasunder/or
away/ys Circumstances \u25a0•

;means literally
•,'thingsTthatTStand?arouridione/'iyet?^un-
'der'these icircumstances"-: Is(as 1goodjEng-
lish^as 4"in":these icircumstances,'^ and ? we
evens sayf"undef>S theKfollowlngf|circiim-;
stances" without ? hesitation:
cannot

'
get along;jwithoutyjsuch^vague

words,!•which's hay«|lost Jall their/»h&rp-
riess' o t imprint;';aridIserve rather as icoun£
\ters {ofithe :\u25a0 game \ than -as coin of

-
definite

1.. I W
~

1,1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I !\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 I--— I \u25a0\u25a0! ... -..-»......-^.—I "
\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0

Positively cures, Tax- Grippe, lalarial
ißiUbusne»sMLlvarlTrbubl^»h«unaatimn^
JPalnsf in«Should*r»,'S Catarrhs Palpltationt
loffthetHeartS^MiVf^tn^lSldft/flaicktorj
sßlbatcafStbmachgandsFijmalefiDisiiaae&'l
iSl«ple«Bnea«^Bad}M«mory;;etc:^»|days2

_ " '
Appropriate "Tekt.'j'

'

.
'

(Chicago News.) " ,'
:"Hit suftihlyt do^ fill?disaole- :heart -i;ob
mine; wifj:Joy,'4began|the |Rey.^ Flatfoot,
aslthai'laat'^w^ltfrom^thei-wheeify^' organ:

escaped \u25a0• through'^Taxi^open \u25a0.>window,'rL"ter
see Jso \meiiny^strangers \preseritV dis;gal6-
rious\Salibath Smawnln|^iDQ| Good|BboX
hit say: "He war er stranger' anY Ah? tobE
hlm':ln'Jl-r'-De*deacons^^ir;no^:peV^ed^t^
take 'up de fcollec3hl6n. '.'.'"

"

The autocrats at Washington are ;9e-
termined that \u25a0 there shall :. ba no

'
free

speech; In'thearmy or navy either.^ Major

i.ittleton .Waller :Tazeweir Waller, of the
Marine "Corps,:; has now "been .called to
account for remarks vthat he<i is.said;to
havel made ;alleging that •;; he ;- was court-
martialledj'.'lrT;. '.the "Philippines 'because oi
lnnuenoas' hostiie to him and for assorting

that our troops left Samar a howlingwil-
derness. ItIs understood that the Major

has ma/*© a broad denial of the statements
attributed to thim by some of the news-
papers; but there nre people who do not

to see him prcmoied and'Trfib" will
not be oontent unlwss they can undo him.

'•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^:"C\ Cl»il«Ir«»iI«*ke;.It.r .','.: ... ..-?
little ;boyi? look ?the "croup on*

night,"J says JF. D. Reynold,Vot?3feui*-
fleld'''"O.'^-'and grew /so ibad- you could
hear

*
him1breathe! alt;over ;the:hous e.;I

thought
*he'iWould idle.Sb'ut.^ a? f«w /doses

of*•One
"
auriutel,CoughiCuxelreliavedCarid'

sent him 10 sleep. That'sithe •[last v»»
heard ]of the\orou^^|;OjSeiMtnute v Cough,

Cure
-te'absoluteiy safe and ;ac t»;at one*.

For coughs. coMs. croup* s gripV asthma,

andltronchiUa.^ , . ?

Pabilo ilntldlneH.
-

\u25a0 ]

"? Some yearn ago ."an observant American
,V.h'blhad \ justjreturned {tiom\an fSxtjSnilyel
fo¥eign"}tour "gavo 4tras'hl^:d^birate?ophi2
ioHfthailth'a idirtiest ;slty lri|Kuropejjwasl

taLtthe]
pni^jltatesjt;; ,
MThia\was considered. ioysome persona whoj

•tlnentsito^e'anJ^agKWaUoniOfi^
rtcuslttntidtntM or Amartcan cKIml but

byJparchastnK San iinterchangeabla I.oo*t
*-.\u25a0".,'".\u25a0\u25a0,

.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
~ . . .

THE RECIPROCITY SITUATIOK.
!v^"-**\u25a0"-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0!<

\u25a0"-.\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 '."-"-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0"'_.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0." :\u25a0 '.

pfeTh© Cuban reciprocity issue Is becoming
'

Ipjjn6r» befogged every day, arid the most
b''itftuto among the Washington corres-
fe pbndents seem completely at sea respect-

Ing the actual situation and probable out-.
a^fcome. The dispatches devoted to. dis-
;?-: cussing the subject constitute in great

H- part a- bundle of contradictions. ? So^ far
hj^Pf *h* fcitra^Jtepublican party embroglio

i-^ls, concerned, we \u25a0 are told on the 'one

l^ibaJiid' that the President has ..played his j
ij^liust card. and virtuallyacknowledges de- I
ffif?«.tl'link on the other hand it is positively j

thait he has another alia strong

SB?' cord; up his alcove, and is^cohfldent of

. a combination which willensure".

js£ victory- In themeantime the Republican
of the Senate Committee on Cu-

i^lian Relations have agreed' to accept the
bill, and called a party confer-

l^^ence to be held to-morrow :to consider it..
F- 'Asto'the final atUtudo !of;th'eDemo-
?|.Pcratß, statements or predictions are also;

The; more general
'
a opinion,

fetioweverV Is; that they /"will;-,align•_ them-"
W^veityeltii:;the beet-sugar irien^'jand for
Iptffereasons, itis explained, {haE'the1Presl-
g^^t's reciprocity sclieme has-been shown;

®toibc a "thinly disguised ally of protec-

:that by voting against it they

j^^wuWi'strike a blow,at thoj"nefarious old
SbuSjt trust." ; The New York Times thus
glliccounts for the "bond of;sympathy"., be-

the Republican \recalcitrants arid
fe '\he :Democrats :"There is Just "one' differ-
fejmc©3

:between the Cuban bill.proposed by

M< the Democrats and the beet-sugar men and
fer"the bill Insisted on by the\ Republican
fisleaders in the Senate. The former^ abol-

differential tairlff tax now levied
plchlefly for the benefit of the Sugar Trust;

Hilfie^llatter does not.".-'i."~:-The ;Times ;then;
PjF:Roes ~='on ';. to say that no one supposes that
feth(>; beet-sugar contingent have pressed

p|' tills"measure :in good faith?.:,They \u25a0..were,
f^cnf;solely, it argues, on defeating- decent

fl^ifcr^tmerit of Cuba; Yet our contemporary

5;% considers the course of the .Democrats
"ife'iwi'se ':\u25a0 and

,
practical \u25a0'\u25a0 and •above aboard,','

Sf iseeirig" fthere ;is no \possible > reasqnr "whyj

||w\ihey should stand by. tho Sugar .Trust.'*
\'bp-\lt,'-.however, the New York's
R^Information is correct, the Democrats. are
gs^piaced in the position, of supporting, the

kf^oetHiugar folk* simply :for the "sake of
l^howing'opposition to the administration]
Mtor.'oppositio"n

'
;ialce^ So far as

'
abblition|of ;

g^e*<Mfferentlal;rate :' figures \u25a0 asj&^prtacl^l
fc'tilfc"?' Jri"'" th» '• •trugg'le,-re.:,choice" between \u25a0

p«ri£allißtic«iwltl thoj;beet>Bugar.'. combine
!sS?tt2» ::one" 'ilde.'t'and? the old;;SugartT^Mitf
on th«- other, i» a choice between! t«r«e^:

;Ma*.Some}day6 1ago jthe Tribune a i^Tashlng-
asserted that.the mag-:

B^^ithg^fs^l^tl^ra^S
United States, and that'whll*

Xmm1;lobbyißtß and agents of the two or-
m-^^aUoo. wef pretending iv'UMtT«tS?.

- , :\u25a0• 1-

The Bhlrt-waist man Is slow In arriving

/ A Withering Supposition. ••\u25a0-•, i
'.\u25a0;." (New York Tribune.) ; ".;-
Professor; Richard ,:Lynch? Garner's

'
re- ,

turn from;Africa, where he has ;been\for;
ithe. third.time to.study^theUariguage and
habits of the monkey tribes, calls to/mind;
a
'
little•incident \u25a0,in jvhich"he -unknowingly/

figured. 'The Professor; had 'just;returned'
fromVs.

-
previousItrip,'\u25a0'; and;; upon reaching;

the TJnitedStateswentatorice to Chlcago;j
where -her is connected with\the Chicago'
.University.v^The :?;;dally".fpapers ;:Twere.
anxious- tofget \interviews .with/him \u25a0In're-^
gard to his study of• the language :of=mon^*
keys. -?: The? city:-editor^ ofnthe \u25a0

News; sent a youhgsreporter/onsthe;as-;
slgnment; and ;had ;forgotteri \u25a0:jabout ihim'; in[
ithe?work of;the day"\yhes- the"enthusiastic

'

younsTman^rusheddnto toe ;office and;ex-

claimed:
-

;•--I'veIseen?; Garner;? the;manj?who :

says he>can :understand :monkeys.''' -.-
?''Then,'"^replied'?tKe?editbr,-;Z"I'j;/suppose,.you'had

'"
no /difncul.ty In'making,yourself;

under&tood.''

•"'
..'••: :-The Carolina KVolcanic Stones.

(Wilmington (N. C.)
-Messenger.)- . v

-. Wilmington, Juno 9th.
Editor' Messenger:

?\u25a0?Referring? to ;,yqur ;;?;issue? of
>conoerninsi oertaliil small* rocks jjfounds hv;
ithe 3neighborhood"! ofgWadeaboro'^f N^C^l
iandl.whlch»Bxelapqken*lof ?as«of&volcanlci
\u25a0brlgih,^l£.'wouldf say,?, that jLosslng, Slnfhis \
{"callsS them>"paint|rocks,*'a and|says ilthat?
ith*!lrt<Uahefof£Ge6rgialweresins.theJhabit;
\u25a0\u25a0fitIgOinKStoIMoore Icounty 5 (In:this ;"State) ;
rtofyot?thenfe, '

;?.?;/«- "-3SW3
fcounty.5!adjbiningr ithejMoore|county^llhe.*f

;:i
xtinlcforiginJ Jnayibe Iright,?lt ? ia|supposed^
|!»3riirtMi^t?aß^pl4uatfia*:t^«*i;r6iEiß»«
kiKKtbeMDs ootav taW ffa* Tnrtfcna

Healthful at Slbb-Slii*;.:;?","i
(81n« Singr*Star, of Hope.)

- -
'

The tate;Dr/'Taljnacefßaid that fie'pre^'
;servedIhis)health! byjrunning.»Thie •may)
jhlaye^been good for Mr. Talmago, but*<lt-:hai..nearer been very healthy, forsthaT in-

;

BiatoToau»litirunning i wtnUtliayii

A


